Angelique Elan Hegdale
August 5, 1970 - September 3, 2018

Angelique Elan Davis-Hegdale, a resident of Broken Arrow, passed away September 3,
2018 at the age of 48. She was born August 5, 1970 to Gary Davis and Olga (Pinatho)
Davis in Upland, California. She enjoyed life and music but most of all she loved her boys.
She was born in California and raised in Oklahoma. This Claremore girl was a daughter,
sister, and mother of two. She wrote, arranged, produced and sung several types of
music. She taught herself to play the piano, and would often instruct other musicians how
to play one of her songs while in the studio recording. Married for 27 years, she leaves
behind her husband Stephen, and two boys Jacob and Gavin. She is survived by her
Father Gary, Mother, Olga, and Brother, Gary Paul.Private Family Services will be held.

Comments

“

Dearest Olga, Gary, Gary Paul, I am so sorry your precious girl has gone on to Glory.
I remember the fun times around our pool with Angelica and my girls. What a joyful
loving girl you raised and cherished. May the peace that only God can give flood you
and get you through this time. I am praying for all her family, husband and sons! She
will never be forgotten, she will always be a part of the good times we had during
those teen age years! Love you all! Judy (Cunningham) Driscoll

Judith Driscoll - September 14, 2018 at 11:22 AM

“

Such a sweet person, there never was a time that she wasn’t giggling or smiling,
made you happy just being around her, She was like a second daughter to me and
my husband. The trip our families made to Dallas, was such a great time. We love
you Davis family.

Kathie Reed - September 12, 2018 at 09:03 PM

“

Sweet girl, she was like another daughter to me and my husband, never was around
her when she wasn’t giggling or smiling. The trip our families made to Dallas, was so
fun and great memories. I’m so thankful she’s with the Lord and out of pain. Love the
Reeds

Kathie Reed - September 12, 2018 at 08:57 PM

“

Prayers for God’s comfort and peace. May you all know that you are in my thoughts
are prayers. Angelique was a sister to me and my sister and loved like a daughter by
my parents. So terribly sad that she passed so young. All my love.

JJ Hale - September 11, 2018 at 10:20 AM

“

So very sorry for all of you… We had so many great times… She will be missed…

Shellee A Reed - September 10, 2018 at 12:48 AM

“

May you Steve, Stevie, Gavin, Gary Sr., Olga, Gary Jr., Carmen, Quanna and boys,
please receive my deepest condolences! Pooh was a wonderful memory for me too,
she was absolutely Beautiful inside and out! She loved you all and held special place
in her heart for all her family and friends. As I have listened to her CD she created,
As a young child with so may hope and dreams, life is not so easy, at least not for
me; she sung this song to those of us who can truly relate to all her truthful words!
How that song echoes in my heart & soul. May our Heavenly Father and all His
Angels in Heaven receive her in their Choir, so she can now help orchestrate all the
songs and music she plans for the Saints to hear and enjoy!! Gone but Never
Forgotten!!! Thank you for all ways being kind to me and my children, so long POOH!
You will truly be missed!!! Thank you Heavenly Father for showing me a true Mother,
Sister, Friend, and Family. Amen

Marcina M Guevara - September 06, 2018 at 09:42 AM

“

I am so sorry to hear about Angeliques passing. I know she meant the world to her
family especially her father Gary. I send my love and condolences to her family. I will
keep you all in my prayers. God bless you all always. If there’s anything I can do to
help please don’t hesitate to ask me.
Kim Guevara Watashe.

Kim Guevara Watashe - September 06, 2018 at 08:37 AM

